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RESOLUTION E-3517. SAN UIEGO GAS~~ J.:J.ECTRtC CO~IPAN\, 
(SIlG&E) REQUESTS APPRO"Al~ TO REALLOCATE TRANSMISSION 
RATES SUBJECT TO R":FUNIl AS A CREOIT TO THE UTILITY'S 
TRANSITION COST BALANCING ACCOUNT. APPROVEIl. 

BY AIlVICE LETTER IllS-f.-A, FII.F.1l ON AUGUST 2S, 1998. 

SUMMARY 

I. By Ad\'ice Letter IIIS-E-J\. filed on August 25, 1998, Sail Diego Gas & Electric 
(SI)O& E) seeks Cotnnlission approyal of its propoS\.'\lll1ethodolog)' for crl'lliting 
transmission rates subj('Ct to refund to the utility's Transition Cost Balandng Account 
(rCDA). The proJX)sro credit tolals approximately S 19.3 million (not including 
interest). This credit represents excess transmission reyenue which SDO&E coJlected 
from ratepayers frorn April I, 1998 through Mareh 24. 1999. The o\"ercolledion, 
which occurred sold)' during the mte fr('t'ze {l\?riod. stems from an ol1h of sellicment 
renecting a lower amlual Transmission Rcwilue Requirement that was approvoo by 
the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (H~RC) in a kiter filling issued on 
March 12, 1999. The lower transmission rates repJace the higher rates that were in 
place during the subject {l\?riod. 

2. No protests to Advice Letter 1115-E-A were recel\"\.'\J. 

3. This resolution approws SDG&E's proposal to crl'tlillhe excess transmission 
revenue to its TCBA by mte group and clarities the interest calculation that shaH be 
included as p.1.rt ofthe cn:dil. ll1e amount of the owrcolkclion. plus interest, shall tx
credited to the TCBA, as oPPOscJ to ocing rcfundcJ to retail customers, occause 
SDG&E collc'Cled the entire excess transmission r('wilue during the rate freeze period 
and did not extend the rate freeze due to the owrcolkctioll. 



Resolution E·3577 
SDO&E 1\1. ttl S·E·IV OX\\' of{ 

April 22. 1999 

BACKGROUND 

1. On August 17, 1998. SDG&E 11I\'d Advice l.eHer 111S·B s~king Commission 
approval ofits propQsed methodology to refund to retail customers the diflhel1ce 
ktween (i) transmission rates in efl,,--ct ocginning ~ larch 31, t 998 to implrmcnt 
transmission sC(\'icc under the II1c.kpendent System OlX'rator (ISO) and (ii) 
tmnsmission rates filed "ith the FERC on July 31, 1998, in Docket No. ER97·2)64· 
000, et seq. as a part of an offer of scUicment. TIle tmnsmission mtes in em.""'Ct since 
Match 31, 1998 were predkatc'd on a $121.182 million annual Base Transmission 
Rcyenue Requirement, wher~as the rates contained ill SDG&E's ofl'er ofscUlcmC'nt 
ren~t a lower annual Oase Transmission Rcwnue Requirement ofSIO-lmillion.' 
SDG&Ets I\d\'icc tetter proposes to rlXakulate the transmission r~\'\'nue conlponcnt 
by individual rate schedule based on a S 10-1 million revenue n.'quireillent. The 
recalculation would be performed for each 1l1onth ocginning April I, 1998 through 
March 24, 1999 using actual customer billing detenuinants. The r\X"alculated 
tmnsmission revenue component WQuld be dcduck'd from the origiJ)3l1y computed 
transmission rewnue component, and the sum of the resulting differences for each 
month would then be credited to the TCBA. 

2. On August 25, 1998, SDG&E filed supplemental Advice Letter 11IS-E-A to replace 
Advice Letter IlIS·E in its entirely. AdVice Letter 1115·E·A clarities the manner in 
which S()G&E intei'lds to ef'l'Cctuate the refund, i.e., by Cft.'\Jiting the TCBA, and 
requests Commission approval of the proposed reallocation in the fonn ofa 
resolution. Advice tetter 111S·E-A does not materially dill~r from IllS-E. The 
only dilTerence is that th~ supplemental advice letter characterizes the utility's 
proposal as a reallocation of rewnue as opposed to a refund to retail customers. 

3. On March 12, 1999, the H!RC issued a letter ruling approving SDG&E's ol1h of 
setllement relleeling an annual Base Tmnsmission Rcwilue Requirement ofSIO-t 
million in lieu of the $121.382 miHion underlying SnG&E transmission rates in 
effect as of March 31, 1998. The ruling s(x'CifiC'.s that the settlement transmission 
mtes are to be made efieclive as of March 31, 1998 and direcls SDG&H to refund 
excess transnlission rewnue along "ith interest within 90 days of the ruling. 

NOTICE 

I. In accordance "ith Seclion III, Paragraph G. of General Order No. 96·A. SDG&E 
mailed copies of this advice letter to other utilities and intere~ted parties. Public 
notice of this tiling has been made by publication in the Commissiou"s c<lll'ndar. 

I The Commission supported tlle offer ofsettkment in \Hitten comments submitted to the FERC (In August 
10,1998. 
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Resolution E·3571 
SDOS:E ,\1. IIIS-E-Al OX\\, 1< 

"l'ril22. 1999 

I'ROTESTS 

I. The Energy Division (EO) fI.xei\'ed no protests to Ad\'iC'('! tcttef 1115·E-A. 

I>ISClISSION 

I. The ED has reviewed SnG& U's Advice tcttef, the proposC\1 methodology for 
crediting transmission mtes subjcct to r('fund to the TCO}\, as wdl as the FERC 
mUng approving SDG&U's oller o(settlcilleni. 

2. The EI) supports SDG&E's proposed methodology for crediting the tmnsmission Cille 
refund amount to the TCBA. The propO~1.lto cr('dit the TCBA, as opposed to directly 
refUilding retail customers, is f('asonabJe tx"X'ause the owrcollection oftmllsmission 
rcv('llue.s occurn.--d solely during the rate freeze period. Since the transmission rates 
rel1~ting the $121.382 million annual Base Transmission Revenue Requirement 
w('re in enl"X't exdllsiwly during the rate freeze period, the owrcollection of 
lransnlission rcvenues did not result in higher electricity rates charged to retail 
customers. Instead, the higher ([(uls-mission rates resulted in a rC'duc-cd residual 
Competitive Transition Charge (CTC) cakllfation per customer. The rt:<iucro CTC 
collection in tUlil resulted in r.:duced "hc-adroon," in SDG&E's TCBA. Had the 
transmission rates Idlccting the SIO-I million alll1ual Base Transmission Ren'nue 
Requir':nient contained inthe oller ofscUlemenl ocen in elll"X't Match 31, 1998 in lieu 
of the higher transmission rates, SDG&E's CTC collection and "headroom" amount 
would have oc.:n higher. In addition, SDG&E's overcoll~tion did not extend the mte 
freeze beyond what it would ha\'e been but for the owrcoHection. Applying the 
refund amount as a crt:<iit to the TCIlA at this time \\ilI ocnellt retail ratepayers by 
eXlx"tliting the end of the mte fr.:cze. 

J. SDG&E's proposed methodology provide.s for equitable treatment of the various rate 
groups that wcre charged the higher transmission rate rdative to the rates contained in 
the ollh ofseltlcni.ent. As disC'USSN in the BackgroUlld scction, SDG&E proposC'd to 
allocate the refund aniount by rate schedule using actual customer billing 
determinants. 111is methodo!og)' will ensure that no particular mte group is allocated a 
disproportionate sharc ofthe refund amount. 

4. With respect to the applicability ofintcr.:st on the excess revenue, SDG&E's Advice 
Letter d(){'s not explicitly indicate how the interest \\ill be calculated. As a result of 
charging higher transmission rate.s between Match 31, 1998 through March 24, 1999, 
fewer funds were credited per month to SDG&E's TCBA to ofTset debit entrk-s and to 
accelerate stranded cost recowry. In contrast, had the )o\wr settlement transmission 
rates oc(,11 in cflect during the same period, more eTC funds would have ocell 
availabJe to credit the TCOA t thereby roollcing interest charges on the remaining 
TCBA balmlce, allowillg for accelerated stranded cost rccowry, and eXIX"tIiting the 
end of the rate freeze for SDG&E ratepayers. In order to hold the "rCBA mid 
ratepayers indiflerent to these impacts, the ED t1nds that interest, ea1cu1ated ill 
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Resolution E-3511 
SDG&E At. III 5-E-AI nx\\' 1< 

April 22, 1999 

~c('ordance with 18 C.F.R. Se-ction 35.19.1, must be indlh.l~d in lh~ total .. mount to tx
creditN to th~ TeIlA. 

S. With reslX'Ct to r .. "'Cording the crooit cntr)' (the rNnoc~tion ~mount plus interest) in 
the TenA, SOG&U·s Advice Letter docs not identify the SIX'Ci11c TellA ~ccounl 
which would be crooitoo. In the ~bsence OfSllCh a rderence, the ED notes that the 
crooit sllOuld be made to the eTC Revenue Ae-count.l Additionally, the crNit entry 
sllouM be identified ~s a sep~filte line item in SDG&E's monthl)' TenA repOrt which 
is moo with the ED. This separate accounting entry nill ~lIow En staO'to readily 
identify this one-time entry stemming from the settlement proceMing. 

6. The I~D recomnlends that SDG&Ets request be appro\,N as discusst'd herdn. 
SDG&Ws request is reasonable. 

CO~IMENTS 

I. As Advice Letter IIIS-E-A is uncontestN and this Resolution grants the rdief 
requested (as discussed herdn), in accordance with Public Utilities Code 31 I (g)(2), 
the othemise applicablc 30-day period for public re\"iew and conUllcnt is hereby 
waived . 

.,'INnINGS 

L On August 18, 1998, SDG&E tiled Advicc tC'Uer IIIS-E requesting Commission 
approval ofits ptopos..'d n\elhodology for crediting transmission rates subje-ct to 
refund to the utitityts TCnA. 

2. On August 2S, 1998, SDG&E l1Ied sllppknlental Advice Letter IIIS-E-A which 
replaced Advice LC'tter IIIS-E in its entirety. Advice Letter II1S-E-A clarilies the 
manner in which SDG&E intends to credit the refund amount to the TCBA and 
requests Commission approval of the proposed reallocation in thc form ofa 
resolution. 

3. Beginning April I, 1998, concurrc-nt \\ith the commencement of ISO and PX 
operations, SDG&E collected (ml1smission rCH'nues (subj~t to refund) based on a 
$121.382 million annual Base Transmission Rewnuc Requirement. 

4. On March 12. 1999, the H~RC issued a letter ruling ~pproving SDG&E's offer of 
settlement reflecting an aIlnual Base TransmissiOil Rcwilue Requirement of S I 0-1 
million in lieu ofthe $121.382 million underlying SDG& E transmission rates in 
eOcct as of March 31, 1998. The mling spccilies that the settlement transmission 

2 FQI' purposes of tracking lhe uooil by rate group, SDG&E ~hould also rn:orJ the CTMil in l'te Rate Group 
ere Ren:nue Sub-Account 



Rcsolution E,3S17 April 22, 1999 
SDG&E At illS-E·"! AX\\, 

rates are (0 be Illad~ ('n~~ti\'e as of March 31. t 998 and dir«ls SDO& H (0 refund 
('x{'ess tmnsmis,.<;ion revenue: along \\ilh interest "ithin 90 days of the n11ing. 

5. According to SDG&E. the amount ofexC'css transmission rcwnue that was coll«tnt 
octween April I, 1998 through March 24, 1999 totals approximately $19.3 million.) 

6. SnG&E's overcollC{'tion o.ftmnsmissio.n rcvenues occum.'<I sokly during the ratc 
freeze period mid had the el1,,'('1 ofr~llcing SDG&E's "headroom" in the TCIlA. 
Applying the r~fund amount as a c(,,'()it to the: TCBA at this time \\ill benefit retail 
ratepayers by cXJX--diting the end of the rate fr"x-zc. 

7. SDG&E·s proposed m{'thOdoJogy to. credit excess transmission revenues to the TCBA 
by rate group is reasonable as discussed herdn. 

TIIEREJ.·ORE.IT IS ORIlERED TIIAT: 

I. SDG&E's Advice Leller IIIS-E-A is approved as discussed herein, subject to 
Conlmission decisions in Application Nos. 99-01-016,99-01-019,99-01-034, and 99-
02-029, to the extent b.llances exist in the TCBA at the end of the rate freeze period. 

2. This r~solution is cl1,,'('livc today. 

I certif)' that the forgoing rc-solution was duly introduced, passed. and adopted at a 
conference ofthe Public Utilities Comnlission of the. State of California held on Al'lrit 22~ _. 
1999. The following Comnlissioners voting f.'l\"orabJy thM'" n~ . . .' 

. r,<'~;·/I;/);·' 
r~ft.iv~~':~.J~-~ 

--------~'--------------. 

Exccutive Director 

RICHARD A. mLAS 
President 

HENRY M. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

Commissioners 

) lbe $19:.3 million figure is an estimate of the owrcolkction. lbis eSlimate consists of two parts: (i) 
$18,315,411 million, which is based On ac'lual cuslomer billingdelemlinants (or the ~rieod April t. 199& 
through rebruaI)' 1999; and (ii) $1 ~ 1.5 million coyering March 1999, "hich represents an estimate Of the 
excess uwoue (ot that month as actual customer billing detemlinants were not available as orthe \\ riting 
ofthis resolution. 
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